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PRESS.

A WOKO OF WFIafOMR.
Laang syne, the camp-fire /as thc pine*.

.Where we brothers ot th- Conft. !. moy

¦net to (livltle our griefs an J lou ow com¬

fort from one anoth-r. There th" scanty

ration was cooked and eaten. There let¬

ters from home were read. There we

aang our soi.;;.-; of joyous love and un¬

dying patriotism.
Sometimes these fires wera* lighted in

majestic forests, beneath tho arching

boughs of grcnt trees, nnd hy pome rip-

Jlng brook. Sometimes th-y were ll'-'hdi

In ravines behind the bri -a-iv-oiks, where

they would be te.lt rably w. ll sheltered

(rom the enemy's shot rmi s-h-U; but

everywhere, and nt all times, tin y were

popular gathering-place.the social ciiit.s

of the men In the iii ll, vii. iv the p<.s-

alppcr brought his cholm s; lois of news,

land where the camp's raronu-ur retailed

his drollest t-torlcs, and won his greatest
renown.
Our good swords ure rust, our muskets

bave been used for Jtiv.k, and the nu-tal j
of our gr-.'at K"t1-C', thrown lt,to the furnace

.gain, has reappeared in locomotive r

Wheels and the goveriiiiietu's modern ar-

tlllery. Furled, too, lt? our fla.-, except

tn lUchnioiiil, wii. - it flmdm oat ni wi-

COtne to all kdo vt ii'-rutc- the milnes ff

Davis an'! Le-, aii'l tn all who refer

with honest prl le lo tlie Hine " .vhen they

wore the Rebel pray."
Gone, too, ls every camp; extinguished

la every camp-lire. No chance to borrow ti

Chunk. No looker the smoke curls through

the tree-tops. Pots and killests nie Known

BO longer as utensils of men, mid few even

of our tidiest fellows, nowadays, do their

own laundering or button---ev lng. Dis¬

persed, too, aro all ttmse companies or

manly boys, beardtd und bjuu/.-il tietorc

their time. Some peri.-he 1 lu tin- battle-

Storm Of shot and shell at (hi-, kamauca;

some were arrested by d<ath utougsido

the stono wall at Gettysburg; some were

plucked out of lifo on lon. ly picket-pasts;
some fell hero at irsc.tst.'s door; some l;:n-

guished and tiled In distant pii>o:is; some

escaped all dangers, to strive iud stark o

and fight until they surrendered with I.t-e

at Appomattox, or with Johnston in

North Carolina, or with Kliby Smdi, in

the Trans-Mlrrisls.sl-.pi Department.
Ah! many are they who liu.a- eln-e

Joined the great minali'-., yt not a fi w

abide wi'!, im unto this day i:':pi'l-donc i

.nd uncomplaining survivors of iii- win-t

gigantic war of moil.rn ton s; types of

tbe most unstdiisli solidi ry that ever stooj

tbe shock of battle, tearle.t lighters, in¬

comparable citizens. All these we a.*k to

join us at our camp-fires h>--x- this week.

Welcome to you, brother.-!, and let us

.lt together and revive the fragrant me¬

mories of the eventful past, and re¬

count the dangers and expcrl'-nees of our

.rmy-life; of the timi, winn we were

young, and strong lu hm,ri and hope; of

that heroic period, when, for love of the

South, wo dared everything and Buflft.red

much; nor counted death too great a

premium to pay for glory!
For this occasion Richmond becomes a

Confederate camp awaiti. Everywhere
here the tstars and bars float upon tho

breezes. Everywhere thu veterans have

a welcome. And again shall we gather
.bout the platter; ugaln drink from the

game cup; again sing tho old camp-songs;

again rehearse the story of our battle*

and wounds-again be to one another

the loving comrades that we were of

rore.
Tba measure of our hospitality, we

foresee, wllf poorly expresa our wishes,

and to the great crowds present doubt¬

less toma who au-rlt special considera¬

tion will bo overlooked. So we beg all

Virginians who may be ..ere this week to

kelp us entertain o: r brethren from

farther South. And ont and all we en¬

treat t> consider that Richmond ls again
a Con.V*derate camp.a well-provisioned,
though may-be a crowded camp.

where there ls bread and bed

for every veteran, and a hearty
velcomi for all; and, whoever has a

mind t) do so, has leave to fly tn ouri

(aces "rebel" flag* or din Into our ears

"robot yella." or tall wt to sleep, or wake

wt to tba tarty forcing with "rebel
k* Pur gol* '«nWU«a ls that-eur

rialto** shall hav* a ttoot Hmo, and
.turn bom* with agreeable tvetMtwfrmtf
if tha reunion ot UM, and of tha old Con-
ederate capital. '

JUSTICE TO AJLL OUR ARMIRI.
The crltlctam thrown out at tha Joint

meeting; Saturday night of tba History
committee* of tha United Confederate
V'eterana and the Grand Camp of Vir¬

ginia, respectively, that the southern war

Histories so far written do not do aa

full Justice to the Army of tho We*t.
meaning the Confederate forcea on both
(Hes of the Mls-Uslppl.as they do to the

Army of Northern Virginia, la not without

nood foundation. But this discrimination,
If that term may be u^x-d, la an Injustice
if omission, rather than of oommisalon,
and the explanation ia not far 'to seek.
Richmond waa the key to the Confede¬
racy, -and the chief Interest, both North
and South, centered in the operations
upon which the fat* of the Confederate
rn pit ni immediately depended. Aa a con-

wquenee, the movements of the Army of

Northern Virginia and the Army of the

Potomac- were followed more In detail
;lurlng the war thun were the movements
of the contending armies of the West,
and wi in. after the war, the work of

historical compilation commenced, thsfln-
Prma.ion bearing upen the Virginia cam-

iIk'is was In much mero accessible form,
IC not much greater In volume, than that

relating to the campaigns in the Weat.
That tho fault in our southern war hlsto-

rlcs, referred to In the meeting Saturday
night, ls due to the condition* cited, anl
not io any disposition on th? part of our

southern war historians to glorify tho

Army of >.'. iiiurn Virginia at tho expenso
of thc Confederate Army of the W'csi,
will, we think, l>o readily recognized by
nil who have read critically after the.
various southern writers of war history.
Howevr, most encouraging progress has

been made, especlilly during the past few

year?, in tjie mait-.-r of securing historic*

of th.* war that FCuthern fathers and
mothers should be willing to see placed
In tho hands "f their children. Not only
i)r»- the war histories th.it are being pro-
(li.t'ed by our southern writers very ac- |
curate, li* Pt as they go, but the trowing j
determination ol' the South to weed oi.t !
of lu r fchoo!.-) all unreliable and pnrtP in

mut hf rn histories ls touching the pocket
nerve of the northern publisher*! of
s. hool-lo-ks, and must result in the
i.\ire?i of their histories of the wa: in
ihe light of truth.
Th) production of absolutely accurate

and unbiased history ls a slow and tedious
work at best. Peforo this consummation
ls reached all history goes though three

process. Tho lirst ls th.* discursive, or

expansive. In which generalities play a

most imporant part; the second consists
of winnowing out of the first and group¬
ing tho well-fortiflcd fact;;; the thiid H

tho accretion up"n these facts of oth'T
facts. Tho history of the civil war 1.-*

now going through thc ."end process nt

Hit* hands of southern writers. So fur

the scop* of tP.. ir work ls camparatively
limit'¦ i, as all must admit who cone, ie

th.* Justice of Un. ci'lOt Lin relative li Pc

i'i minn gl,-i-n th.- Anny of the Wet.
Put th.- foundation tln-y have laid is

sf iii aid sire, lt Ih a foundation of

truth, and no 0:1.* net I f. ar that In-fore
the labor is cuiiipltti 1 the Army of the

West will not contribute Its full shar*

of inati rial to the supursti .lcture. Hi¬

ded, without n complete record of th") j
superb valor displayed by our w stein |
fores, and Of their splendid achieve-1
ni< iit«. tho elds against which tiny con-

t'-ndcl. the privations they suffered, and

the part tiny bore in prolonging the i-on-

llict, not only would h!«tore fall in Just!'.,
to them, but in Ju.-tlce to the South and

its cause. Puilherniore, lull Just icu will

not have bi cn done to all engaged in the

var mi tho Southern sid*) and to the

South's cause until a compl'to rt cord of

th" a' hi. vt ni.-nis cf the Confederate navy

shrill hive been written up and incorpo¬
rated into a southern war history, cn

the w.-stt-rn rivers especially the naval

forces of th<; Confederacy did smio of

the nioMt desperate and gallant lighting
known to the world. H1.1 this recognition
will also como In time, and In the process
of accretion, nnd nothing ls more calcu¬

lated to hasten lt than such criticism as

was made et th-e Saturday night's Joint
meeting of the history cmmltt, es.

We acknowledge th-* receipt, from J.

\V. Ililli dolph & fo.. of a copy of "School

Histoiy of P" Viii'-I States," by J. Wil-

ii.tiu Jonis, P. P., former chaplain In

the Army of Northern Virginia, late

chaplain of the Pniv. rsity of Virginia,
Chai'lain-Ooneral of the Pnlted Ponfede-

late Veterans; author of "l'crsonal Keml-

nlscciices of R. !¦:. Pee." "( hrist In the

O.'.nip." "Davis Memorial Volume";
Timur FccTtcry c.' tit- Southern Hls-

¦¦..riciil Soi le:y, and etIUor of fourteen

volu'i!' s 0.' ;-,i,uthern Historical Society
1 "ap, is. etc. Il ls a book of 461 pages, illus-

.: it-1. i*) published by the lt. H. Wood-

w.iid ('oniia'iy, of baltimore, and is to

le soil at (1.5 a copy. Later, we .'hali

v. w I..P' work at lent/Pi, and wo ex-

e-t P) bc able to give lt our hearty ap-

I'H'V.d. _

At Canton. O., lat Saturday Mr. Mc¬
Kinley made a platform for himself, leav¬

ing tho one formulated bj tho recent

Republican National Convention to take

care of itself. He did this in a public
speech. Wc ciiiote as interesting Mr. Mc¬

Kinley's platform, lt reads as follows:
"What are those principles, my coun¬

trymen" A protective tariff that takes
care of every American Interest, and se¬

cures the hlahest good of American la¬

bor; that Insists that our work shall 11

done ai home, and not atuoad. A reci¬

procity that, while seeking out tho
world's markets for our surplus products,
will never yield up a single day's work
that belongs to the American working¬
man.
"And then, a sound dollar, as sound as

thc government, and hs untarnished as

its fla,'. A dollar that ls good, not only
at home, but good wherever trade goes; a
dollar that U us good In the hands of
the farmer and the workingman aa In the

hands of thu manufacturer or tbe capi¬
talist." _

At a recent Republican ratification
meeting In New York Mr. riatt said:
"When you can legislate sense into the

heads of fools, virtue Into the hearts of
knaves, and peace Into the souls of the

resile** and unhappy, then, and not till

j then, you will be able to equalize the
1 conditions In which the human family
lives. Pending that time, I want the
dollar that my employer gives me for my
labor to be aa good as the dollar he ex¬

acts from me for rent and food and
clothes."
Now, If Mr. Platt will admit that his

party ls the one that plays the paternal
role in thia country, he will tell the
other half of his story.

We are clad to aee that the Westmore¬
land Club, which possesses a fine gallery
of Confederate portraits, has had a cluster
of electric lights arranged to ahow off
to the best advantage Bider's Battle of
tho Crater. Thia 4s really _ toe, spirited
painting. The drawing, coloring, and de¬
tails ahow the work of a etta* IIbumt.
which Jack Btfag ONteMr

how to etan iiickmofid.
Bn-qutry ls frrqwentl}. mat* of the its-

fetch as to what plan we would reoom-

nend for adoption to enable strangers

o see our clty to ths best advantage.

I., give an exact answer to such a ques-
;lon one should know the history ano

astes of the enquirer; but for a general
eply we should say that whoever would

'do" the city well should begin at the

'a pit ol.
There ls a building whose foundations

¦vere laid in 17*5. and which has had a

treat history. There were held the ses-

ilons of the i'on.ed.rate Congress. Skirt-

ng the Capitol 8-|uare nre the City Hall,
he flnett building In Virginia; the Kxecu-

ivo Mansion, of which the occupant ls

Jovernor Charles T. O'lVrrall, who was j
i gallant lieutenant-colonel of cavalry;
he 8tate Library, which Imlds also a

lue gallery of portraits; the custom-

muse-, which was used as oftlces for Presi¬

dent Davin, the Confederate Trea¬

sury Department, etc.; the old bell-

house, from whose tower the alarms

were wrung to summon the local

roops to assemble to resist "Yankie

¦aiders," and St. Paul's church, wnere

Davis and Lee worshipped, and where

Davis was seated wh«n noticed that Lee

jvould he compelled to evacuate Rich-

mond and Petersburg, etc. In the Carl-
ol Square is the Washington monument,
i magnificent aggregation of bronze

lgure", and stadias cf Stonewall Jack-
ion .Til Henry Clay.
Four squares, or "blocka." from the

Capitol Si narc U the "White House of the

"onie I. rm y," now a Confederate Muse-
u:.i ii'a! il!.ra:y.
So, In and about the Capitol Square the

I'isltor may profitably spend sekerjl hours.

l'!ie fonder he is of hi-toile records an 1

souvenirs of th" pe*t tbe better he will

like lils visit th. ie.

lielokv (east of the Capitol Square) ls

the older part of Richmond. Street-cars

will take you past the Monumental
Lhurch, marking the spot where, In 1M1,
tho Richmond Theatre wa.* burn"!, with

great loss of life; St. John's church, in

which Patrlik H'tiry made some of his

famous speeches; Libby Hill, on which
stands the mumim-ut to the soltii-r- and

sailors of the C'Jiiftrder.v-v and lat.-I you

at Chimborazo Park, now a place of popu¬
lar resort, but duii.ig Hie war lov-ivd

with one-story bm.di:.gs us-.I a-* ho-pi-
tais. Not far from Libby Hill are the

site of Libby Prison (removed to Chicago),

and "the old stone hou-m," tho latdr the

oldest building In Richmond.
I'p-town, f tr.iiii;ers and others find

pleasure in visiting Gamble's Hill Park,
tho Jefferson Hotel, Monroe l'.irk, the

Lee monument, and the Les Camp Sol¬

diers' Home.
At Oakwood Cemetery, In the Frtrt-Knd,

and In Hollywood Cemetery. In the West

End, there arc buried a total of about

thirty thousand Confederate soldiers. At

tin: Jewi-li Cemetery, at the i.otdi ei.d

ot Fourth stn. t, there ls a b< nutidilly-
en.'lorftl sol..ivis' sec'iinii. 1:11 1 willi

".Wad who died for us'' dun, i; die lute

w.r. Thor" are many otln-r i inttiii-s
li' re, but we in- i.ticn thoa.' only wt:,ch

\kill have a ge:n r;il li.mri -t for vi it. rs

hire at thin time. At Hollywood, Presi¬

dent J'.ivi-.. di'-'lott. Stuart, a::l many

others of .li-dimdon ar" bud-!.
Ti..- visitor v.ho tn 'Ieriak s 'o .-'..¦ '-vi n

the f"W obj'its of iiicr-st that wm have

mentioned will g.-t a c. mp: hen-uve view

of Ri*dimond. H" 'viii be I'd into our

busy marts, by our giv.it ciidiivi i" and

oti'i-r tubae 'i factories aid w ai-i-lnni ¦. ¦*,

along by our flouring mills ,-ui 1 lniiu-

dri'-s, and 'through n.ir whop-ale ami

retail .street*, ami will have a vl-w of

some ot our linest resiilenti.il imir;hl''>r-
hoods.
We .lo not thlr.k lt necessary to go Into

fiirtli.-r detail.) here. In nil.-r o'liimii.t

of this bole ;ire pictures and lett. r-pr. --

desct.ptlons of the aUrnml ms of Kl. h-

mond. Every visitor should gl-mc" ov-r

this paper, pencil in hand, mid make a

memorandum of tin- things that he wist -rn

to r.e. Then, uni. ss he hnvo a r>-I 1-mt

fri-nd to "pilot" him ai'.and, 1-t h'm

begin at tl.e dj Hoi ami 'Mo" up th.? city

systematically. L.-t lilia ask as many

qm stio.'is as lie pb u .¦'s ol' peile -w.-n or

citizens, lian ly lubed, we piomi.-i..
will he get nnyihlng but a kind answer,

and tin" information lie s>ek*.
111. -trie street-cars willi, ti ry you mady

anywhere you wl-h to go lu the edy.
Theie ls al-a a stt.et-tar llin- ii the tut¬

ti- -!.. M of S-ven Piins or Fr.ir iiaKs, An¬

other till:-s you ne.tr to the I-*: b ti'"

of Maji r Ginter. whlt-h ls in the lnvt Ib-st

juirt of suburban Richmond -a s-ellon of

beautiful roads, park", and grovts.

The b'-st views of P.ichmond .md Man¬

chester are obtainable from th- I'ltk-H.i!!

towers, the platform of Ihe Capitol bulli.

lng, the roof of the Jeff-rson Hot. I, nnd

from Chitnbtir.izj ar. 1 Libbv Hills; Hom

Gamble's Hill Park, and from "the io w

pa rt" of Ho.lywr.od, near where Presi¬

dent Davis is buii"d. .This la:dr spot
fronts the James river, an I ls far to the

west In tbe new jiart of the cemetery.

Thu section is an elliptical climie, en-

do." d by a grauolitlii'' curling. ;u,d the

grave ls between two falr-siz'-d tr. es.

DON'T EXAGGERATE.
The Difjiatih oppos-d the free colnace

of silver at bi to 1 without international

co-operation, because we thought lt would

be a dangerous experiment. We think so

still, and we would that the majority of

our party aureed with us; but lt does not,

yet we think lt our duty rather to si.-k to

calm the p iblic mini, as far as we may
honestly u > so, than la-h lt imo
fury. Shoul I a free-silver Pi-.Mlcnt te
elected, evt ry banker an.l broker and

every other prudent business-man in the

country will urge and entreat every news¬

paper to pur-u'i the course that the Dis¬
patch ls pursuing now.

There are a good many peoj.Ie who
are dlsfojcd to believe that the sujctaa

of the silver movement ls <iiig to
ruin the country, without a moments
delay, though they n.ay see exemplitled
before them the fact that chanjjes In
banking systems and monetary matters
are very slow in their motions. Some of
the goldltea are already destitute of
all hope, and can see nothing encouraging
In tha future. P.ut the fact ls that if tho
freo coinage of silver be authorise! by
Congress, that measure, as the Washing¬
ton Post says, will have been dlsco::rt;d
as soon as the bankers and other expert
financiers take it In hand. Experts in
llnance look ahead, and will know, or

try to know, how free-silver coinage will
operate. The people have their eyes open,
and will see for themselves what ls going
on at the money centres.
So while there would be danger from

free coinage, we ought not to exaggerate
that danger.
Men who have sliver to sell or to coln

will do all they can to raise the price
of those metals. They will keep up with
the tlmea. It ls a poor compliment to
bankers, or financiers, or, Indeed, to any¬
body, to suppose that they will allow
weeks and months of speculating In
stocks, bonds, etc., to go on and
never raise a hand until all the evils of
free silver are upon us. Instead of do¬
ing so. they will follow the experts ia

|ka fiUMKtol centre^ sad bs thoroughly

prepared when the worst comae to the
worst The great majority of th* com.

munlty will probably have no mora to
do with speculating In money than lo
wheat.
Everybody knows now that the free-eO-

ver "erase" has possession of our party.
Why doca not that craze paralyze Wall
street or the places where bsnkera most
do congregate? What ls the use of walting
for action on the part of Congress?
Don't we know as well as we shall ever

know that frea silver threatens us?
Don't we know that the disasters with
which we are threatened warn us to sell
all our securities of every sort, as well
ns all our pos-^sslnrn of every kind?.
that ls, If tho forebodings of tho men

be realized, who thine that free silver
coinage will ruin the country In a few
days?

It would m-orn that Chicago has be¬
come the headquarters of the sllveritea.
Chicago, which so lately was the head¬
quarters of the opposing forces.
There ls, indeed, a strange condition ot

things now prevailing all over the Onion.
The silverltes have become so aggressive
that nobody knows where a silver organiza¬
tion is going to turn up next; but every¬
body knows that th<-re is a "battle on"
between frec-coin-v/e and the slngle-gold-
standard, which may claim ero long the
attention of the wlule country. Truly, a

strange state of things.

Maryland has dinton always been a

Iit-moiratic Slate since l*iO. thou-gb a

Whig State up to that time. Hut Mary¬
land is no longer ri ll'bb?. In discussing
tin- polltl-al slenoion Saturday Congress¬
man .l.l.n I.", i.vin sill he believed Mc-
Kln.ey wood o irrv Maryland against a

fn e-siivr penioi tat.
If Mary! ni gres for the silverltes, tne

poidltes may P>-i i to call upon the moun¬

tains to fall vp n them. There must be

fomo frl'-n ls of the single-gold standard
outside of the cities.

Ther** ls r.ow a ll." assortment of Con¬
federate hUioii.-s on hand. The next

tning to do ls for the people to buy them.
Tl).- sale of all tin se works ondit' to be
luge, ai 1 this would «tiable tho authojA)
siri.! publishers to bring out new editions,
revised, err. ct I. enlarged, and Im¬

prove!. Hith. rto there has b'-en a great
demand"" for southern hist. : iesf~now'"the
demand ls for more bivi rs.

The N.w Yoik H-niM announces tho ar¬

rival at the Netherlands Hotel. In that

.iv. of the Hon. WallT lt. Staples, of

Virginia. P- is one of thc ablest and

best of th.* | ubli.; nnii of our day and

generation, and Whitney and Hill would

do well to call him Into their councils on

tho state of the national Democratic
party.

The A In Garret A. Hobart's name ls

said to stand for aili-. Will the Demo-
ci its send him .sky-high?

Richmond's Miv.'t-ear mule.the -sur¬

vival of tho kleki.-t.

Ol lt POST CAI SE.

A Ilcniitlfnl War Souvenir to Ile

Offered I'ation. of the Plajtatcli.
As a coin] am..n p larc to ('Tit 110-

P' 'PS AND ii' ll 1-T.AOS. which was

..'ccily sought af'« r ly the patron* of P"*

P.spat'h, wc h..ve gdi-n up one to

H.- called OPR POST PAPSK. It ls a

Pt ;i. i'iTij 1 ib -d-n In color:;, with President

and Vic-.president of thc- Confederacy
ard the la-t Oai-ir-.-t. tog ther with Jre k-

."on and J."<\ As likenesses, the portrait*
cannot be Ftirpassed, and under e.uh ls a

fac-.slmile autograph. Thcro ls an exact

reproduction of tho coal of the O .nfed--

r.n y, ti;'ther with a pp: ure of thc "Mer¬

rimac," or "Vir'nian," and a

.-.".nd of ConfedcniU* llag.4. The work is

done In the highest Myle of art, and

will prove a m. st attractive souvenir.

'Me) pi. tare v. ill soon 1-; Issued from our

cininter. Due notice of tlmo will bc an¬

nounced he-after. Price, lj cents.

The Confederate King.
To the Kditor of Hie Dispatch:
As old war slums ".-.'tn t" 1,.- In order,

I sell yon tn..f w bi.-Ii I <1j not rc.i:.;in-

ber to I: ive *.eii in print,
j It was cai'.is' 1 cn 1 sun.? v>y Harry
M.-)'ai thy, just alter tho adoption ol' tlie

I lirsl Con!, d. I,.ie thig, aid wi'l pro-
b.tt.iy be r. iii'iiii" r.-'l hy many oil in* ni-

It.-rs of tl. j Hi'i-.m ii 1 Pli.'-s and oller
.vets."

Yours respial fully.
OKollOK XV. F.I'PS.

Young strancT, what land claims thy
birth,

l-'or thy ("lois are Pu: nw to the sea,
And v. h'-re is that na'ion on earth
That the right ol that Ila? gives tc

ince?
That bumer r rein ls me of one

Py the chain; ere of frc.lcm unfurled
lt was th.- Kio ry ard pride ot the W'.r.d

That ting wis tia- .-tripes and stree,
And th- colors of liieni are the sam.'*,

Put thine- has the Si;.rs and the p.irs.
Young slrani'.r pray, Uil us thy name

You:.^ .stn::'-i. I ray, "ll us thv i. mic

That flag, with Its garlands of fame,
Proudly wavud over my forefathers and

me.
And my grandstres died to proclaim:

lt was the flag cf th- brave an J free.
But, ula?! for tht, flag of my youth;

I hav sighed und dropped my last
tear:

For thu North ha" forgotten her troth.
And would mar the rights wo hold dear

So we Ettiki.- for our southern stars,
For oer honor, glory, and fame;

And unfurl tho Stars and Pars,
And thu Ooiifr deicte Hag ls Its name!
Ari the Oui.f. delate fla_ is its name!

And. as Its blight colors show forth,
AM glorious in fair freedom's light.

We swore to remember Its hirth,
And In honor ever to fUht;

So woe to Hie fotimAi who dare*
Our southern poll to Invade;

For, blessed by the smiles of the fair,
And in Right's powerful armor ar

rayed,
We will strike for our Southern Stars,

Our honor, and fame;
We will flsht for the Stars and Bars;

And the Confederate flag is its name!
And the Confederate flag is Its name!

IXmmtmt

Beauty's bane is*
the fading or falling
the hair. luxuriant
tresses are far more to the
matron than to the maid whose csaket
of charms it yet unrifled by time.
Beautiful women will be glad to be
reminded that falling or fading behr
te unknown to those who.use

Ayer's. Hair.Visor.

The Reign ofWash Goods
baa b.eii a marvel of success, but as

ib-j season ..ppr.i.-.cln-4 Its decline prices
must helli to I... [t up trade.
An Strip.-.! aid Fi rai. 1 Enmities that

>, )- .1 (i
M ire 'e>i. r Pu., st Dimities that were

P'- I- -lucid to -.'¦,..
Oilli.Tt's Fir.e ( r...indies and Crown

Tuil.s licit -.vee IL'-"., n doced to '.i^c.
2 .'." \a: !., best standard MurUn;,- Prints

re Iikcd to o'Ac.

A Load of Underwear
ratr.tr too In-ari- o.r r.-.|it wants.
CM... .¦ sm .-> Iii'1" I Vt.-t.s, Pc. vilu».

foi- lc ..
P\:r.i Pira- Tap* I V. .rs, worth 10c.,

will lc so'.I tv.., ¦:. '-'.'"
I..i.li .. i.etc;:.i I.is!.- Kilci. I VnN, 2lo.
II.ii: :"ii"p Trimni' d SI..Os, with Inn:.,

ri'incl u, t;...
A chile- as-r.rfmcnt of Night Robes

from O.'.o to 0 e.

i'c-r-i-i '..v. i... .ii rr. .at v.:r|etv.
M.-n'.-) NUhr po. ... .".Oe. valle, at "fie.
Oar I/-eb ;. M. a'' Pint n Po.-oin O.v.t-

Iroti Shirts, always .ijod vallio at fiOc,

A Knell to Shirtwaists.
TH KY AUK POPND TO OO.

Tho kind thal ar-- sold el«e\\ ic-re for
.V.C. WC Oiler -.HIV.- at L.""'.
A ti ni.u,.* 7.i.-. wilt:.*, made o' fast-color

Pel '.iii S. IO cline I1: >n c.lit. i,|,lv 17c.
All nf on- .lol'.r :::ad. s, In.'lialn.g the

PIr..-! )'¦..!'¦'I-*". I P.t i-;c -¦. P-ts'ni*, and dc-
tact'ublr* collars and cuffs. Tv.

Mattings Are Timely.
Would ii eholo". fTit-y style at I ..*. suit?
W'.i'.ld you b" :..::'¦.. cl hy a Japanese

Cort.-o Warp, .:,".¦. ..-.¦iii..-, fur !!>¦..?
\\'..ald you h.av.- e Or'n.-e H"avy-

\\ Icht Li'c. 10i11«t« S*aml(si» f"f PP.?
'il" y at.* all ¦¦¦ ',- and many other va¬

ri.di- .-* at a sac;' I: -e.

A. HUTZLER'S SONS,
315 east Broad street.

__

|>:i'.-T'iATh!

Schwane's
Cafe and Hotel,

OPEN DAY ANO NIGHT,
Corner Fourth and Broad 5treets,

Richmond, Va. Telephone 340.

|Rooms fer Confederate Veterans!
I

_

ijt* 3'M.t)

KIHI ATIOVAL.

I iiOlXUNS INSTITUTEBoTKTOl'U"' si'iPVCS HU'ilM.t.
For I7A Vonna Laity Hiiariler.. The larrr_
ami rauil eK.-'ciifOy r-viippM in Virginia. E.-le.;tic
..ira « ii Aurirnt mid Ho<lt-ra l.annuartt,
l.tleratun*. >tieu"<-«, »5ii»ic, -tirt aoii Plo.
fiKioil. .'J'.rti.i ra i-til t. «.li. r? Kitiialed ia Vitil^jr
>.f Va., n-itr |{.iar...''«. Mo- i(aiii .act-nersr. l_0
fe.t abi.v«i fc-a 1.7.-I Min-rnl waters. Mth sruiua
©yann S.pt. 9th, If.*. I ..r mu*. ( Ualo«n<* aititrirta

CU'VS. t.. COt KL, ftupt., liolllua. Va.
(Je 3t/-.--ud'st)

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
ForYOUNG LAOIES. Roenoke.V-.
Opens .**ept '.o. P.**",. oceoftheleading.-chooli

Ibr Youd* badi -1 in the *>uth. Magnificent
buildings, all modem improvement*. (Ampu*
ten Acres, (iratid n.ountain *i tuery in Valley of
Va., famed for health. Kuri . .-an and American
teacher*. Kuli course, supt-rior advantage* ia
Art and Mu«lc **unlont» from twenty Statea.
For catalogue. «dtlrt'M» tho IV*«!'Ii>rit.

MAT llK P. HAkKis. Koanoke, Virginia,
[Je 30-Tu,r«iJt^iaot[

SCHOOL OP MtSIC,
Mra. ALBEUT C. BIUXE, Principal,

P'.chr.io.id.
For further lnfom.aaon rtildrfxs

Mri. BRL'CE,
Je 2S-ts l'.i» (Jrove avenue.

KIPIIMOM) FEMALE SEMINARY,
No. 3 PAST OKAPI: STK-ET.

RICHMOND. \A.
JOHN H. POWELL. Principal.
Mis. T O. PEYTON and BEVERLY H.

ROBERTSON, A:e-toclate Principals.
The twenty-fourth session of this board¬

ing and day school bea ina SEPTEMBER
lil. IV.*., and closes Jun« 1*. DST.
Apply for catalogue, giving ull detalla,

at the bookstores or to thc principal.
Je 2H-8u.Tti4eTh3m

ROLAND PARK, MARYLAND.
The Missed HOWARD'S BOARDING
AND DAY SCHOOL, for young ladles and
little gills. Poe.Won healthful. Twenty
minute"' ride from Baltimore on electric-
cars. College, preparatory, and electlv<
course*. Rxcclltnt rtferences.
Principals: Miss K. E. HOWARD and

Mibs A. R*_HOVV'AUp^_je2^30*JulA2_
MCABE'i (DAY AND BOARDING)

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL,
Rlv-m-antl, V*.

The thirty-second annual weston ot thli
Behool for boy* beglna

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. 18M.
Thorough preparation for University ol

Virginia, Yale. Harvard. United States
Military, Naval academies, and leadlnj
engineering schools. Pull atatt of ex¬

perienced teachers. Boarding departmenl
strictly limited, far catalogue addreai
W. GORDON M'CAML Head" Master.

jjt OTuftJMa «mkUt Can ttooi.

AT

On tie CornerSecondand Broai

To-day's news isof
Handkerchiefs,
Colored Ribbons,
American Dimities,
American Percales.

Bargains in
MATTINGSand CARPETS

Bargains in
BLACK GOODS.

Bargains in
BOOK DEPARTHENT.

BOYS' WASH SUITS.
COTTOlf. DRESS STUFFS.

More of those 12c. Dimities are here to
sell at 6c. Th* null ls f.irwar ling tl..-
purchased lot rt.. fust as possible. Moif
styles .-.-ti shown now. Think of it.
Best Am d' in Dimities Bc, ant not a

poor ruining tn tl,.- lot.
27 1-2--. French Organdies, 18«.
I:.-. I'tn a I-.-, '. 1-4.

I)LACK DRUSI (.GODS.
A counter full of Mohair Figured Rt tiff's

and Thin Dla.-k Stuffs. Thu ls Hlack
Hoads clearance. 51 Figured .sicilians,
for bte. !

$1.25 Figured Hernanor.s, (tc i

HANDKl.IU HILF*. j
One thousand Han .kerchiefs on ssle

this day. These goods ere unfinished, I
aral are soft fir immediate use.In ladles'
and men's handkerchiefs. I'rlce 20c. Now
12 l-2c. j
CORSETS.
Five hundred Corsets will be ready for

selling ut 10 o'clock to-day. Our ti. Cor¬
bets, Wc.
SHIRT-WAISTS.
One hundred Laundered Shtrt-Walsts,

last of lots.be-rn cl.i-ap at tl. to-day. Kc.

MKVS PANT'S.
Sound, Mr;., and Ineoherince wilt not

?.'!! our clothing. Plain worl-t, ttl'lng
t-xncl r.iet.s, ar. err leliance, t!-i-y ra-k.-r

fail to s.'t'ure r> silts, i mr Mens Pants
to-day 'ti.-., Al.:.t. \2. ard $1.00.
DIU-SS Mlllll.'l.s.
You need lu.-a* shleli these he. day*.

To-i lay w (j sdi! have a run o-i good
iiuality RI- -I'.-- s ai:d l-c. -Ju.-tt half prim.,
T.MII.K MISl-.N*.

i' tntinuaii' n of this Linen sale attracts
m. r-* biik.rs nra! mni# endmsla-'n. We
ar.- th'. t.-ers uni yu'., prn.lt by our lus-t.
Anothir lot marked down:
87c. Table I. lt r.*, >'.
tl Table Lil', ns. Tic.
$1.75 Table Lliii'ius, $1.
Napkins to in arch.
Dei-oration-, in Flags and I. ii nt I mr*.
P.aliy-Carnages at a dlscou..,. of io p.*r

cent.

JOLI0SSYCLE&S0NS,
Corner Second anfl Broai __

ftHeartu welcome
TO OIK

REUNION FRIENDS.
Tue great fi a tore of dd* week's sales

w iii b'J tho off i-l ir.-- of
.Si'I If I.U. LOTS

to force lr.m. dat" r-moval of all
Sd.M.'il-IK rpiol'S.
DUKSki lillillis.

I/yr 1..All ..! our in-. ; a.*. ni at ae.
LOP 2.--A 11 ..: our -J.r. I'tioN Dress

O' "lr-- at 12-*.v
LOT r -AU of m.r ;._ and 20..'. Coods at

SII.KSI SI1.KH!
Cost or r-ni ...i.ne tuts no llgure In the

follokvti.c- ..rt. rn..;
LOT I All . ¦: ,:. ./) aral 37c-. Wash Silks

.ti
LOT 2- AM d, ami '.". Wad: Silks at Hie.
LOT v. --A.: .' ..in ?! '..'. .-.ni 41 Fancy tinks

foi- Wa.-a-r ai .Vie.
III.At Iv coons.

I.'io;.; a-!' 1'11 i IS' I di:K'KR.
I'ndoubtt .by d'- b \> ->i v. i- quoted in

Id.-li. n rd
I.OT 1.--I5-H.an i,!-i. .. Knglish Mohair,

wm li .'.".'., a! -j-A-.r.
LOT 2. 1.,-iu. h Al'-W'oo'l French Cheviot

S -K- "a kV"! Ih .VI.-. ~L".io.
I/)T 3. ul im-h .Superior Nullity ninek

Id nil'tit, .-iik tmii-li. tOm q'lality,
45'.-.

SHIRT-\V .HTS.
Tiii'.di: .*ri:i i.... i.i >t«.

LOT 1.- Fit. parmi!.- V.;. sm, in stripes,
ch'.-ks. aril li;iii<-; ,,,,tib|a- yokes
an.I Lug"- sl.'"k.-s, ordinal cost, lix*.,
nt iva

LOT 2. --Lawn and Percale V."ntsti». with
full sb-"'/.-- a: .lela.-lisl.le collars,
original ct--, '.'¦<¦. un.! 41, at .'.Ti-.

LOT 3. All of ocr Lxcellt-nt 50c. Shirt¬
waists at 2Uc.

MITTELDORFER'S,
217 east Broad.

[J» :J0-TuJtTh'.»t]

¦¦Ws.'<ft-~i&ii

*«l'^SSSl
James J. Scully, rnaehlnest, No. 1KH

north Ninete nth stn-t.. St. Louis,
when seen, raid: "My life has
been a perfect torture for the past
eighteen months by the pains and
general bad feeling I have had
arising from indig. ntlon. Having
read so much about Itlpans Tabulea,
I made up my mind at last to try
them, arni th.y are great. I now

ns* them ev-ry now and then, and
have no more indigestion, no bad
feeling, and my appetite is much
better. Everybody that suffers from
Indigestion should try them."

Rlpans Tabu I "s are sold by druggists,
or by mall if the price |50 cents a box)
ls »fni to The Klians Chemical Com¬
pany. Ko. 10 Spruce street. New Yoi lc
Sample vial. 10 cents.

Rt MMKR RRSORTST
MILLIIOKO' SPRI..QS,
HATH COUNTY.. VA.

This delightful mountsln resort win bt
OPEN FOR OCE8T3 JUNE 15TII.

WATERS:
Sulphur. Alkaline-Mineral, Wallawh*
toota-Alum, and Chalybeate. Write foi
pamphlet, giving full Information.*^ H. I*. COftBY, Matu
mr iMotta UOlborf opt****

_,_.»»««» RKSORTS.
RAWLEY SPRINGS, V\~n '""

HEALTH RESORT.
KOW OPEN

J**W_ J- WATKINS ITA:
MDIU.A* HOI SK,

Bi:i)K(i|-:I) (ITV VA
Accorrr-i. )...!.i-i... >,.i ,i rx. , ,.., , (l

no'M.'l. Sp* .._ i .,,... ¦*..';, ',W)' ;'a '' *

r\i:iifort-i' !.- n--.I hom. Ilk* ,i. :,.
nenin and <i«*rtnc». I"!;.; t'lp'-- ,,.'
.Vl'iiiy nf oi..... TI'.A.'*.**l!.NT til
OM.i'lM/i-V. .' \V
ANY (.'Ml V." pill INO Ti S"I "* |.

"iiwii.'r la ri;.. :i*.,i ;.: ,i e ii,
¦ar .Icc I..-.e.., \%:.. ,. ..,. '.,... ^'
'¦I'-, and no >... i..: i,,;,;, ...

'' .' -"""e. . \ h ir -j. A pi,,..
IMtooKE. (.'h irlct,. -ult,., \ ... .

W.tM'lll),
SPMMPft P.OAIO.Il':.-. I*i.ih *. i
ti'.-ll 1-., I .¦ l-l t;e,r|.. ¦¦"" --!».
railway I, H.i.;. wr coi. ,,

sharl.- .\.i ir.---- Mi?.. \v Al.',: ¦:-¦..
I n.aih ;,:. ,. ntl. .,.¦ i, i;. ...-¦

loo.orr voi'v. ( ;.:> pt.p.-,- ..'
F"KI' YA peli^ln: j.iv !...',..
lawn. L. ii;t!f>i!lv .-li ,¦¦, .', ..,

wac ti ely.-, vv.itrr i\i,:¦.... )¦
'"I1*; >. ¦:.» ..ms. \ il. a- ti'.
./c. .:..;. »¦.i ., «.

Ul I'I \l (» I.ITMI \ Mun,.,
The I. ,,. .,: th .. ....¦

flf a.-ni'ir '¦ it :...w ¦,¦-,:
ccpilcli of \ . A . e

pen. tn-n-a Icc l. ., ,,. ,.
co- . J ,t -» »'. 1 ,,| ; ¦¦¦:..... n

IllC I.IMIla. ,. I,-, i v, t;, ,,

it''-, t'." 1 :e ... h. f c. c. '.
i-.f.r uta" II. .i. :¦ ;.,., ......

'

ti: .;¦ .ci le.. \ ,, ,- t e

fi * M mal.im; ¦: ...

P'O. I Ill-lit!, ll) c .... c. lt"
Vii" le d'.l.tV, ai, I i)!l.\ \ I

3 1 P. M.
per term* mil ad '¦.!¦¦. ii ,

a l-.s-. u |. m .,, ,,. ,,
a

J' Lt Ml'lY.l :.;. St "., i.

STOCftTtttt HOTEL
rm: mi", .n.w j: r. .'.. 7

0;*n from .;¦..-.¦": t.. S. ;.(-ijt.r lc T'a r .
.l-fd-' ai I a-jt :. i. un . I*aa r i t, rt»fr '. .,

au.I ttqtii.itt. it . i» .-...',.¦ r» au,I - »n .

CU.at. Pri.al" i* "a, y.u.-."* :-i: \n'.» t V.r^, .

,¦.->;. .(.-I .,,- Ita.-i 1 .( «¦;).'rt*n I'.. ., M..,, ,

l.'natr.-.. lb, .".l-l ilOK.M K VI. .Mil I'r.j,
aad Ttiu .V.rmati.li., W .aic..«( 'li, 0. I

(Je ;n.:;u

AI-'TO* HOtsE,
This p..p-d ir fi'itii! :. r lt- D' rt

(11 .:: \ > .o ni; - r
A.1 lr. ,s .lAM.IS :; .,. ¦¦ nc, <.

Ac ci liepot, .Nelson I'tn.r.'v, ¦, a

_]o IC Po

Al.I.li.ll tNY MMtlM;", Hlli.hh,
nl'IINs .II .'. i;

The Al!*".;" -ny Water, e\ ¦. j
m- lal ai i eel..na. V. ¦¦: \ I.,
c.it,", an 1 ti ..tn ic n I- d ,.\- *

Soft, fy f V!r, ana. i- oin c ,
Woiid.-rf,.i cal. s .¦: d\ -p. ]¦-;.i r.
i)..!-* f'-'.-in^. Pa at'.' al |ft\!, .fi.'. ^
(ciel of mils-.'*. I".-)'.-, tee yia; li, : !
j..-,., v.:f,.-.-, le,,Ol los , .,;,, .. H ... ,f
r. .-ort In t1*.* ic.emt. d'.-, t. -..-.; lr,
heiif-d ter... '-an .'.. i .-. t r. '!-'d:« -j.,
cell, -nt. Tr-rns n.'K' tnt". Wilt; tt
pamphlet, mica, u<..

C. .V. PO Ml. "X.
Jp 7-lm*_ I't .'..

tllOdlLiT AlltSII.VR J.IIIIIA M'HbJ
opens June- i. ."'.'j. l-l-",.ti;, a :....
No i.^s .r .JitiMi-n. ne ci
i\ ate., u, ...,!.i. lou ... Mi l,. !(. .\ ,

C..'I.I) AKS.'INIf Ll THI A I" H.-*
..leis b. rkt-n-down url .\. j
io V is r-ye'- 'ns. ar ' IC ,'

0 ¦¦,!.. I lysp.-pDi i, K !. \ ;.'.¦! I.,:1.. J
e.r.-' ¦>. In-, mt.t i. V:. 'lill-. \
V .'.ir'..,, '.!'. K-tI. .' 'I .1 1. e .C|
an I he m.' !!. s tn-- . c.; .. ,' 1

!;' -t at I""-', in' le < M. ''. c M ( i, i
M ,r. ir.' r. ;-"¦ .v.-vll,.-. Yu >. -. |
'lilK MIA P.O.'Ill, «iT. (II\KI'«, /
ATPANTI-' i li" . N a V> .!.:. I
.MN'ri '..". :*¦.;. «'- -*-i u- i
i'la-e. y P i ;.:;.: *. .',..,.
tel ior tn tr,. -t >.: ,.

.Ire! 1,'lllt ..I ' .ill -e.-- rt

v, n.-r ia >A ry nf i, .". -;,,

in :¦ te Pi. ir- Ic
sta 1 «'¦-.! .jil ;.: 'Mi.. A\
tins v. rr.- t I-, i .;; la. Ti.. i

h:.-li":,' I- a n ¦: !" 1 ¦,' Pc:; ¦. ...

p.p-:.i uno lc. ;i a ... -es

».., .ki t JAMES P. PHILLY. 1". "

S S^P\ W. Man ,,;. i. rr,

31UIATAI> IOP IIO'IKL AMI
al'IUM's.

' ver Roc'.-.flsh O .1 i'll' P. li," M.,.nrv-.
2e"" t. -t ni e :.'. .. <.: .. ,
s .¦.., .. a ... Ixhtf .1 -'iinnc a ., }
ho,il I. l-tl.c..; lion i-pi inn.-. ¦>
linn*' o the Itu d' 1. '¦. !.-¦.¦.

l.t.-.liles, . f t .1 > ...¦ \ I ,i u
y a.;s' i-: .' ).. ..".'('.. \

joi i i;n**(»N rtitiv nulli,
one n.i'e imn '.. e ' ¦, .;,, .».
Ol'IIN .ii Iti, -t M....-,- m.I liven. .(
on -<-1 '.i.'l lawn a oe. i*. i

V. LI.IAM A. li'JW '-". Tr itt- -..r

r'y 1.. itu_i ,-nr: .",-..:-,', a. I

btvoi'.r (ii mo io: \ ii: m'kivus
. -ld N j: :.l ist. j

One mi'i. icii.i .,. i'll .-r.\.-«» Sprlr.^-^ 1
ne- d cr im .... let. l On ..:-¦) (
Vt .'-r, as .-.: -a,- as .uj in A .

>).o it. ..i .*..,¦-.¦« le ¦¦¦! tit.et .. A .

'

hi.any si Cue. t-n. -ij,, ,,ke .,: ! ic .

w a\. A )C at inatA |.|,,.:'o\...... ..' ..a

P. e,a m.ci'- '"f Ol'- t i; ::o; --is n I'.,". I
»'.iiir,i{ lilli.iinatloti ;c!i'.-

B. P. .iAK'.ll, Jr,
mv Il'-Tu l-VS'.i?*!! I-1.1 r

COHHS ISLAM),
Villi 'IMA S SPAM il-' lil..- -'.T I'I

THE Al I.ANTIC >i T \ *

PN1P V \1 I"-'.' I-"' ol ITS Si 'O' l:.\".'i*.
INO. PISHINO. ."NP il. NNI '-.',

K'.ate: U - «."i nc : eli ic- '

not Oe! ¦' in 1 (h.- ( '! ... .:!. i
tr na at "tn I.' SMMo',, ,.|, !¦¦¦ .*,'¦ w
Pi.i'i.ide'-'h'.i and N .Hoik ca....
-. in,' i lan -l.-i d tc; I.-. .

t:f ii lit le e ..ne- ll... l!' ', 1
T'-itns .tLI.O') ,¦,¦:¦ ,la> »iL ] i v. -K. !4

per n."I'H..
lr'oi* 1 .rth.'r Infot'tiii' .n ii hlr'-sa

O' iIO: Sl'AI .". I..-..nu-' >r.
Colth'.j P-!a:M. '.a.

^eblSu.Tii&'.VL1 *. 'Jin ^

HOTEL ALPIII^
Hot Springs, Bath County, Ya.

THREE MINOT KS WALK PU"M TH!
aTA'i'i'j.s.

Three hundred ya.ds from ih* MemmcUl
Biitl. House.

Electric-Bella anl ail modern Inirrc""
tn. ..ts.

WILL PE Ol'lIN FOR at'ESTS
Jt \F IO, IHfMt.

REMAINS OPEN THP.OI"OH0PT Tilt
ENTIRE \EAR.

Rat-s re.\-or;aI.>. For f irthfr ' -:t_)

tion a i'll. .L. C. Al.I'd O*.

ap "J'l-Th.S iATuilm Pi "j .?. .r.^
ROt KlllllPOl" AU M H'lin(i«. * '-

I Ale'lllt 0"1N0 THItDl'OH '''HI. M V li
of th- architect, ai';.'..;.. ..:. I .. ¦* '

NOW '1'KN TO '! il.l I", 1.1' ". '

.ti,,!-*, will vciroelv len.^ni/- tr.. '.

the tow visitors will appr. nc- (*¦ J
pio\. ni-nts (hat for I-ea.ny, eMi'".- J
pu-.i* r.- e .til tn ti -kill ¦.nd nv ¦. .*

lletl.-e, pal'T-.. oflt.*.. Slt'llr-.

arti (tm.iii'.i. :-l'.>.llii>. !. .-' 'Ur'".

loom, and billiard parlor*) I't-.i-K' '. '

one vast ii,om. .xt.e.lmi; fnuu :'. ' [
to east of :h- hotel _.", |. -t. i.. w ' '

ni'.vum Icu ere-t-d for that pail *

whol- tl'bd v»ith O-taat a- 1 ".n.- J
furniture, ii.cludlr.^ a cir In id .' '*

rock. :s Th. K.ttu.d IP... r- of Ore .-. *

lonvt-rtcd m;o locnii .-ri a nt ...

tiles' hath-ro'ms near hy. N'..:.vj'a- .'

lin,- tinse v:.s( iinpiovcmem. :r .

re'ir.r.in as beretffoic. S-nd fr :. '-'

Illustrated ca-a'ori"
JAW'S A KP. M" ¦"¦

je gi-co-dim MnnriKln* P«" "..."¦.
FIRST (LASS SP.MMi.lt io- ..

^s
he furn.shed to families t.r .ingie 'Sj

bv MP C. Px. RANlxil.P'l. a: .'- .

t.'.'i TMiniit f*i" walk lroiit Ste !..) .-il '*

per-V* an.l Ohio raiiwny. Virgil
for i.-rmx.___.._ _j-ll. .. ._

Saratoga Springs, K. Y.
CONGRESS HALL

Season Opens June 15th.
Accommodates l.owl uueata <

100 rooms at ll.'.-V' P«-r we-a. (

»o room-, at $.1 per .Uy. '

2U0 roomi at Wm and .1 per day.
II. fi. OLE "ONT.

_royJ«^Sa.Tu&ThWt_ M.-..«g *_

LONG BRANCH.
WEST KSD nOTKL ANO fOTI*!«»:*.
COTTAQB8 OP'IN Till R»l»AV. Jun. .-

HOTEL OPENS THl'RRlAAY. Ju.ie -.

New ami Improved toilet jnd bath *',*
ranxements on awry floor of the r it't.

Plans tan ba seen mid engagements in ve

at the m

NEW YORK OFFICE. « BROADWAY

<"«a.3i".*w.t"'iS-isa*,


